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Structural Basis for the ADP-Specificity
of a Novel Glucokinase
from a Hyperthermophilic Archaeon
moieties suggests a common ancestral origin of both
the ATP- and ADP-dependent kinases.
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1-1-1 Yayoi, Bunkyo-Ku ATP plays universal roles in the storage of free energy in
biological systems and as a phosphoryl donor in kinaseTokyo 113-8657
Japan reactions. ATP-dependent hexokinase catalyzes the
phosphorylation of glucose, using ATP as a phosphoryl†Diagnostics Research & Development Department
Asahi Chemical Industry donor. All known ATP-dependent hexokinases from a
wide range of organisms, such as human isozymes I–IV632-1 Mifuku, Ohito-cho, Tagata-gun
Shizuoka 410-2321 (isozyme IV is also called glucokinase), yeast isozymes
A/B, and Schistosoma mansoni, are highly related, andJapan
‡Department of Bioscience and Biotechnology the crystal structures of several of them have been
reported [1–4]. However, the uniquely modified Emb-Aomori University
2-3-1 Koubata, Aomori-shi den-Meyerhof pathway in members of the order Ther-
mococcales, including Pyrococcus furiosus, Thermo-Aomori 030-0943
Japan coccus litoralis, and Thermococcus celer, involves novel
ADP-dependent glucokinases (GKs) and phosphofruc-
tokinases (PFKs) instead of classical ATP-dependent
kinases [5–9]. One of the explanations for the presence
of ADP-dependent kinases is that ADP shows higherSummary
thermostability than ATP, especially in the presence of
divalent cations. Other explanations are that anabolicBackground: ATP is the most common phosphoryl
group donor for kinases. However, certain hyperther- reactions producing ADP provide a substrate for ADP-
dependent kinases and enhancement of the activationmophilic archaea such as Thermococcus litoralis and
Pyrococcus furiosus utilize unusual ADP-dependent of sugars under low energy charge conditions [10]. Re-
cently, ADP-dependent glucokinases and phosphofruc-glucokinases and phosphofructokinases in their glyco-
lytic pathways. These ADP-dependent kinases are ho- tokinases from a hyperthermophilic archaea were found
to be homologous [11], forming a novel group of kinases.mologous to each other but show no sequence similarity
to any of the hitherto known ATP-dependent enzymes. Because no other kinases that use ADP are known to
date, this novel kinase group is a very rare example that
can shed light on the evolutionary origin of kinases.Results: We solved the crystal structure at 2.3 A˚ resolu-
tion of an ADP-dependent glucokinase from T. litoralis In the present paper, we report the first crystal struc-
ture of an ADP-dependent kinase, ADP-dependent glu-(tlGK) complexed with ADP. The overall structure can
be divided into large and small a/b domains, and the cokinase from T. litoralis, complexed with ADP. It pro-
vides a new insight into the recognition of ADP as aADP molecule is buried in a shallow pocket in the large
domain. Unexpectedly, the structure was similar to phosphoryl donor and its structural relationship to a
certain ATP-dependent kinase family.those of two ATP-dependent kinases, ribokinase and
adenosine kinase. Comparison based on three-dimen-
sional structure revealed that several motifs important Results and Discussion
both in structure and function are conserved, and the
recognition of the a- and b-phosphate of the ADP in Crystal Structure of T. litoralis Glucokinase
The ADP-dependent glucokinase from T. litoralis (tlGK)the tlGK was almost identical with the recognition of the
b- and g-phosphate of ATP in these ATP-dependent (monomeric 467 amino acid protein) was crystallized
with ADP and Mg21. Its structure was determined bykinases.
multiple isomorphous replacement with anomalous scat-
tering (MIRAS) and refined at 2.3 A˚ resolution to an RConclusions: Noticeable points of our study are the
first structure of ADP-dependent kinase, the structural factor (Rfree) of 20.4% (25.2%). The enzyme is a monomer,
approximately 54 A˚ 3 62 A˚ 3 45 A˚. The model containssimilarity to members of the ATP-dependent ribokinase
family, its rare nucleotide specificity caused by a shift ordered residues 1–467, 79 waters, and an ADP mole-
in nucleotide binding position by one phosphate unit, cule. The overall structure can be divided into large
and identification of the residues that discriminate ADP- and small domains (Figures 1a and 2b), and the ADP
and ATP-dependence. The strict conservation of the molecule is buried in a shallow pocket in the large do-
binding site for the terminal and adjacent phosphate main. The larger domain, which carries the ADP binding
site, consists of a twisted 12-stranded b sheet flanked
§ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: atwakag@ Key words: ADP-dependent kinase; glucokinase; phosphofructoki-
nase; Archaea; ribokinase familymail.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jp).
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on both faces by 13 a helices and 3 310 helices, forming pfPFK also involve additional a helices, and so they may
have a different mechanism of oligomerization.an a/b 3-layer sandwich. The smaller domain, which
covers the active site, forms an a/b two-layer structure In spite of the structural similarity, amino acid identity
between tlGK and the ribokinase family was extremelycontaining 5 b strands and 4 a helices. The small domain
showed a high B factor (50.7 A˚2 on average as to Ca low (z20%), even on the structural alignment. Our re-
search, however, revealed that a few conserved resi-atoms) compared to the large domain (29.7 A˚2), which
may be a major cause of the high R factor of the crystal dues among ADP-dependent kinases and ribokinase
family enzymes play an important role in the catalysis.structure, indicating some mobility of the small domain.
In this region, the electron density was still unclear at
the side chains of some residues, but chain tracing could
Nucleotide Binding Sitebe performed unquestionably. The approximate shape,
When the tlGK, RK, and AK structures were superim-consisting of large and small domains with the active
posed on the main chain Ca positions of the large do-site between them, is similar to that of conventional
main, their nucleotide (phosphoryl donor) binding sitesATP-dependent hexokinases, but the tertiary structure
were found to be located at the similar positions, regard-is completely different. For the ATP-dependent hexoki-
less of whether they are dependent on ATP or ADP.nases, it is known that the binding of glucose leads to
The residues and waters for the recognition of ADPa large conformational change that causes closing of
(phosphoryl donor) are only present in the C-terminalthe cleft between the two domains [12]. Such substrate-
half of the tlGK molecule (Figure 3b). Four regions areinduced cleft closing is likely to also occur in tlGK. In this
mainly involved in nucleotide binding: a large adenosinecontext, the present structure seems to be an “open”
recognition loop adjacent to a phosphate recognition Nconformation because no density has been observed
terminus of a17 (Thr437–Ile453), a small loop betweenyet for bound glucose or other phosphoryl acceptor
b13 and b14 (His352–Tyr357), a second phosphate rec-molecules, even though several cocrystallization and
ognition N terminus of a12 (Asn305–Glu308), and thesoaking conditions have been examined (data not shown).
C-terminal half of helix a15 under the large adenosine
recognition loop (Ser376–Ala383). Main chain traces of
these regions show close resemblance, as do sur-Structural Similarity with the Ribokinase Family
A structure database search revealed that tlGK has a rounding helices and strands (Figures 2a, 3a, and 3b).
These structurally similar elements are joined in thesimilar fold to two ATP-dependent kinases. These ki-
nases, Escherichia coli ribokinase (RK) [13] (Figure 1b) same order in these kinases, with only the exceptional
exchange of sequence stretches: the C-terminal partand human adenosine kinase (humAK) [14], catalyze
phosphorylation at the 59-hydroxyl of ribose and adeno- of tlGK containing b17, the large loop, and a17 exists
between the small loop and the helix under the largesine, respectively. RK and humAK show 22% sequence
identity and belong to the ribokinase family, which in- loop (a15 in tlGK) in the ribokinase family (Figure 2a).
Interestingly, the ADP molecule bound to tlGK showedcludes various prokaryotic and eukaryotic carbohydrate
kinases [15, 16]. Recently, the crystal structure of Toxo- a shift in position by one phosphate unit, presenting the
terminal b-phosphate moiety at the putative g-phos-plasma gondii adenosine kinase (tgAK), which exhibits
less than 30% sequence identity but has a similar fold phate site of ATP-dependent kinases (Figure 3a). The
a-phosphate site of the ADP-dependent tlGK and theto humAK, was reported [17]. For the ribokinase family,
RK:ribose:ADP complex [13], apo-RK, RK:ribose com- b-phosphate site of the ATP-dependent kinases also
closely corresponded. Because of the shift by one phos-plex [18], humAK in complex with two adenosines
(one occupying the ATP-binding site) [14], Apo tgAK, phate unit, the adenine and ribose moieties were signifi-
cantly shifted, with an approximate 3.7 A˚ shift at the C29tgAK:adenosine, tgAK:adenosine:AMP-PCP, and tgAK:
7-iodotubercin:AMP-PCP complexes [17] have been re- atom of the ribose ring and 308 rotation of the adenosine
base plane, raising and moving the ADP away from theported. tlGK can be superimposed best on RK in the
“open” conformation (apo-RK) at the core region of the tlGK protein compared to the ribokinase family (Figure
3c). Naturally, the residues for recognition of the adeninelarge domain and the b sheet of the small domain (Fig-
ures 1c and 1d). The root mean square deviation (rmsd) and ribose moieties of ATP/ADP were totally different
between tlGK and the ribokinase family. Tyr357 of tlGKwas 2.0 A˚ for 234 Ca atoms. ADP-dependent kinases
(residues 450–470) are larger than most ribokinase fam- is replaced by residues with a smaller side chain (Val229/
Thr271/Val284 in RK/humAK/tgAK) in the ATP-depen-ily enzymes (residues 290–370), and the tlGK structure
has five extra structural elements (a1, a2–a4, a5, b6–b7, dent ribokinase family, making room for the ribose moi-
ety to enter. In addition, the nitrogen atom of the con-and a16–b16) outside the RK/humAK structure. But,
these elements seem to have no functional significance, served His/Asn residue of ATP-dependent kinases
(His279/His324/Asn342 in RK/humAK/tgAK) forms a hy-because they are located far from the active site. Inter-
estingly, tgAK, humAK, and tlGK are monomers, but RK drogen bond with the O29 hydroxyl of the ribose moiety,
and other mutations such as His352 of tlGK to Thr,is a dimer, the latter getting part of its lid from the other
subunit. The former (tgAK, humAK, and tlGK) gets this Ala383 to Val/Ile, Ile449 to Ala, and Ile453 to Phe could
create the proper shape for ATP binding. These residuespart of the lid internally, and additional a helices (a2,
a3, a4, and a5 in tlGK) make it impossible to take an can explain the discrimination of ADP/ATP-dependence
among these kinases. In particular, the size of the sideRK-like quaternary structure. However, pfGK and pfPFK
(phosphofructokinase from P. furiosus) are also multi- chain of Tyr357 seems to be most important for the
ADP-dependent kinases to lose their ATP-dependentmer (pfGK is a dimer, pfPFK is a tetramer). pfGK and
Crystal Structure of Archaeal ADP-Dependent Glucokinase
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Figure 1. Stereo Views of tlGK and RK
(a) Ribbon diagram of tlGK including an ADP
molecule. Helices, 310 helices, and strands
are shown in pink, cyan, and yellow, respec-
tively.
(b) Ribbon diagram of RK including ADP and
ribose.
(c) Superposed crystal structures, tlGK and
apo-RK Ca-traces. RK is shown in red, tlGK is
shown in cyan, and deviation of the backbone
within approximately 1 A˚ is shown in yellow
and green.
(d) The Ca-trace of tlGK. The figure is in the
same orientation and color as shown in (c).
The figures were prepared using MOLSCRIPT
[32] and RASTER3D [33].
activity, as it excludes a nucleotide from the proper Another significant difference is in the small loop,
whose main chain atoms recognize the O29 and O39position to donate the g-phosphate. It has been reported
that ADP-dependent pfPFK, whose residue correspond- hydroxyls of the ribose moiety at the elevated position
of ADP in tlGK. For all members of the ATP-dependenting to Tyr357 is replaced by Leu, can slightly utilize ATP
(,10%) as a phosphoryl donor [11]. Because this Leu ribokinase family, the loop is one amino acid longer
than that of the ADP-dependent kinases. This insertion/(or Ile) residue is conserved among all ADP-dependent
phosphofructokinases, it is inferred that these kinases deletion is completely conserved in the ATP/ADP-depen-
dent kinases. The loop in tlGK is extended straightfor-can also utilize ATP to some extent.
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Figure 2. Structure-Based Sequence Align-
ment of ATP/ADP-Dependent Kinases
(a) Sequences of three ADP-dependent ki-
nases are aligned using program CLUSTALX
[34]. The sequence stretches in RK/AK found
to correspond to those in tlGK are aligned
manually. The numbering above the align-
ment stands for the tlGK sequence. Helices
(a1–17), 310 helices (3101–3103), and strands
(b1–b17) in the structure are shown in the
same colors as in Figures 1 and 2b. Spatially
conserved residues in ADP/ATP-dependent
kinases are shown in green, and highly con-
served and important catalytic residues are
shown in red. Residues with asterisks (*) are
related with discrimination of ADP/ATP. The
number with an exclamation point (!) at b3 in
the RK sequence shows the region belonging
to the small domain b sheet of the other sub-
unit (make reference to text). The number
with the dollar sign ($) indicates the exchange
of sequence stretches. P. furiosus ADP-depen-
dent glucokinase (AF127910; Swiss-Prot), P.
furiosus ADP-dependent phosphofructoki-
nse (AF127909; Swiss-Plot), E. coli ribokinase
(1RKA; PDB), Homo sapiens adenosine ki-
nase (1BX4; PDB), and T. gondii adenosine
kinase (1DGY; PDB).
(b) Topology diagram of tlGK.
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Figure 3. Active Sites of ADP/ATP-Depen-
dent Kinases
(a) Stereographic multiple superpositioning
of conserved tlGK, RK, and humAK active
sites. Each model is shown in white, red, and
green, respectively. ADP of tlGK/RK, ribose
of RK, and two adenosines of humAK are pre-
sented as ball and stick models in the corre-
sponding colors. Highly conserved and cata-
lytically important residues are shown as a
ball and stick model and labeled. The Mg
atom of humAK is shown in cyan. The spa-
tially conserved secondary structure related
with nucleotide recognition is labeled with
white letters.
(b) The hydrogen bond interactions of ADP
bound to tlGK. Residues that contribute to
ADP binding and catalysis are shown as a
wireframe model in the cpk colors. Waters
and protein atoms that interact with ADP
(z3.5 A˚) are shown as spheres. The three
water molecules are shown in green.
(c) Completely different recognition of the
adenosine moiety in tlGK/RK. The backbone
of tlGK is shown as a cpk colored wireframe
model, and RK is shown in white. Some of
the key residues and the small loop determin-
ing the ADP/ATP specificity are labeled.
(d) 2Fo-Fc electron density map of the apo-
tlGK skeletal structure (1.2 s), showing the
hydrophobic residues that exclude waters
from the adenosine binding site. For a better
understanding, a native-tlGK model was built
in. Conserved hydrophobic residues are la-
beled in white. The drawings were prepared
using program O and RASMOL [35].
Structure
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Figure 4. Nucleotide Binding Specificity of
tlGK
(a) 2Fo-Fc electron density map of the apo-
tlGK (1.2 s) and GDP modeled into the active
site. Inappropriate contacts with the main
chain oxygen atoms of K438 and V440 are
shown as red arrows.
(b) 2Fo-Fc electron density map of the apo-
tlGK (1.2 s) and CDP modeled into the active
site. Putative hydrogen bonds with the oxy-
gen atoms and two water molecules are
shown in yellow.
(c) 2Fo-Fc electron density map (1.2 s) of na-
tive tlGK (complex with ADP and Mg21).
(d) 2Fo-Fc electron density map (1.2 s) of the
non-Mg21-tlGK (complex with ADP, without
Mg21). The drawings were prepared using
program O.
ward from b13 and b14; however, in the case of ATP the O4 (uracil and thymine) atom by a side chain oxygen
atom of conseved Thr446 as well as a main chain oxygendependent kinases, the elongation causes flip and bend
of the main chain to create an appropriate shape for atom of Val440 (Figure 4b). This Thr is also highly con-
served in the ribokinase family, but its function is notrecognition of the a-phosphate of ATP (Figure 3c). The
shape is completely different from that of the ADP- clear because of a longer distance to nucleotide than
tlGK. Two water molecules can also support the bindingdependent tlGK, and binding of ADP seems to be impos-
sible. of CDP.
A corresponding loop holding the purine base, calledSeven hydrophobic residues (Tyr356, Ala379, Ala383,
Ile439, Pro443, Ile449, and Ile453) form a pocket with the “large ATP-loop” in RK [18], also exists in the riboki-
nase family. The main chain trace and the number ofthe approximate shape of the adenosine moiety. The
apo-tlGK structure determined revealed that these resi- residues of the loop (7/8/10 residues in RK/ADP depen-
dent kinases/AK) were apparently different, and the rec-dues exclude obstructive waters from the ADP binding
site (Figure 3d). When ADP binds to the active site, the ognition pattern for the adenine moiety was different
among all three. In the case of ADP-dependent kinases,large loop moves approximately 0.4 A˚ compared to Apo
structure and fit to ADP. This movement is caused by of course, recognition of adenosine was especially dif-
ferent because of the significant movement of the aden-specific interactions between a main chain oxygen atom
of Val440 and an exocyclic N6 atom of adenosine and osine recognition site. Nevertheless, residues for the
recognition of the adenine base are mainly present inbetween a main chain nitrogen atom of Val440 and ade-
nine N1 (Figure 3b). The conformation of side chain car- this large loop, and so this long loop covering the base
moiety seems to be very important for both kinases’bon atoms in Ile439 was also changed and approach to
ADP (Figure 3d). When GDP, a poor phosphoryl donor, ability to recognize base type.
Regarding the two phosphate moieties adjacent tois modeled into the active site, exocyclic N2 and O6 of
guanosine make inappropriate contacts with the main the phosphodiester bond, which breaks on catalysis,
the positions of the two phosphate atoms seem to bechain oxygen atoms of Lys438 and Val440, respectively
(Figure 4a). This agrees with the lower activity of tlGK very close to each other in tlGK and RK/humAK. The
a-phosphate of the ADP in tlGK overlaps well with thewith GDP than that with ADP (1% of ADP level; data
not shown). Interestingly, ADP can be replaced by b-phosphate of the ADP in RK. For the terminal phos-
phate, the electron density for the b-phosphate of theGDP to some extent, (28% of ADP level [11]) as in the
case of ADP-dependent pfPFK. These differences must ADP in tlGK was observed at a place also appropriate
for transfer in RK/humAK (Figures 3a and 4c). Certaincome from mutation in the large loop (KIVASPK/
tlGK!RLVPNPV/pfPFK). In the case of ATP-dependent residues for recognition of the two phosphates are con-
served in ADP- and ATP-dependent kinases. The NdtgAK, ATP can be replaced by GTP [17]. Only one direct
contact is made between tgAK and the adenine ring, atom of Asn305, which is conserved in tlGK/RK/humAK/
tgAK, mainly recognized the phosphate next to the ter-and the exocyclic six-amino group of ATP makes no
specificity-determining interactions, suggesting that minal one (a-phosphate in ADP, and b-phosphate in
ATP). The terminal phosphate is mainly recognized byGTP should function equally well as ATP as a phosphate
donor in the reaction. On the other hand, the activity of the main chain atoms of the N-terminal region at the
last helix, a17. In general, the N terminus of a helix oftenCDP/UDP (122/3% of ADP level) of tlGK can be ex-
plained by distinguishing the external N4 (cytosine) from binds a negatively charged phosphate ion because of
Crystal Structure of Archaeal ADP-Dependent Glucokinase
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the positive helix dipole. At this region, we found a highly conserved in a motif, NEXE. Glu306 is also conserved
but seems not to be directly in contact with substrates.conserved motif both in ADP-dependent and ATP-
dependent kinases, (S/D)TXGXGDX(I/F). Two Gly residues In the recently reported structure of tgAK, an Mg21 ion
is found at the opposite position and interacts with(Gly448 and Gly450 in tlGK) are required to form a rigid
loop and bring the terminal phosphate moiety close to a- and b-phosphate groups (not with b- and g-phosphate).
For our tlGK structure, some density peaks existed alsothe main chain nitrogen atom. This feature resembles
that of the well known b-a-b motif that binds NAD1[19]. at the similar region in tgAK, but they were not clear.
The Mg21 position should not be comparable with thatAn Asp residue (Asp451 in tlGK) is the most important
residue that acts as a catalytic base for activation of of tlGK/humAK since the tgAK structure is a complex
with AMP-PCP (a nonhydrolyzable ATP analog). Any-the glucose in a nucleophilic attack [13]. The N-terminal
end of the helix also forms an anion hole that stabilizes way, Mg21 must play an important role in tlGK, because
the enzyme activity was lost and ADP electron densitythe transitionary state during phosphoryl transfer [13].
The hydrophobic residue (Phe/Ile) two residues after the was weaker in the absence of Mg21 (Figures 4c and 4d).
As the position of the Mg21 ion is still unclear, we docatalytic base (Asp) seems to be one of the key residues
that determine the ATP/ADP specificity. In almost all not define it in this report.
ATP-dependent kinases, Phe residue is conserved here
and makes room for ATP binding. On the other hand, Substrate Sugar Binding Site
this residue (I453 in tlGK) is Ile in all ADP-dependent As described for RK, the binding of substrate sugar
kinases, viewed here to be pushing ADP up into an induces a structural change, the small domain closing
appropriate position (Figure 3c). In summary, the ade- to form a complete substrate sugar binding site [18].
nine and ribose moieties of ADP/ATP and the a-phos- The conformation of tlGK complexed with ADP was
phate of ATP are mainly recognized by side chains, open, which suggests that the glucose does indeed
which are not conserved in the ATP/ADP-dependent cause closing. In our tlGK structure, glucose is exposed
kinase family. In contrast, the two terminal phosphate when docked onto the large domain. At present, we
moieties are mainly recognized by main chain atoms, have not obtained a structure with glucose (phosphoryl
which are invariable. acceptor). However, we could approximately assign the
In this state, the positions of b-phosphate in tlGK and binding site for the substrate sugar to the same position
g-phosphate in RK (predicted from b-phosphate) are as in the ribokinase family, because an appropriate
too distant from the oxygen atom of the substrate sugar space and environment for the binding of glucose are
for phosphoryl transfer. On the other hand, the g-phos- also present in the tlGK structure. The putative glucose
phate of AMP-PCP in tgAK is closer to the substrate binding site is mainly formed in the N-terminal half, and
oxygen, which may represent a transition state of the the surrounding secondary structure shows similarity to
terminal phosphate. Upon sugar-induced domain clos- the ribokinase family in the same way as the nucleotide
ing, a conserved Arg residue (Arg205/Arg132/Arg136 in binding and active site. The conserved GG motif [15,
tlGK/humAK/tgAK) of the small domain approaches and 16], which seems to play a critical role in the hinge
attracts the terminal phosphate, inducing the cleavage motion on substrate binding [17], is also found in tlGK
of the phosphodiester bond and subsequent phosphoryl (Gly119 and Gly120 between b4 and a6). A completely
transition. Consequently, an adjacent b-phosphate shifted conserved Asp residue in the ribokinase family that inter-
(z0.3 A˚, compared to RK and tlGK) and can not interact acts with the O2 and O3 hydroxyls of the substrate
with a phosphate recognition N terminus. These features sugars is also conserved in ADP-dependent kinases and
of tgAK may be due to the difference of AMP-PCP from must play a similar role (Figure 3a). When the small
ATP and the unusual location of Mg21 (between the domain is closed, hydrophobic residues (for example,
a-phosphate and b-phosphate) [17]. In any case, loose- Ile207/Ile110/Leu134/Leu138 in tlGK/RK/humAK/tgAK)
fitting recognition of the phosphate seems to be very approach the oxygen atom of a substrate sugar and may
important for transfer of the terminal phosphate on exclude water from the active site where phosphoryl
cleavage of the bond. transition occurs.
Novel Kinase FamilyMg21 Binding Site
Not only kinases, but almost all phosphate-transferring The newly determined crystal structure of tlGK in this
study revealed that the ADP-dependent kinase familyenzymes, have been shown to have Mg21 in their active
sites, interacting with both the b- and g-phosphate to (glucokinases and phosphofructokinases) from hyper-
thermophilic archaea and the ATP-dependent ribokinaseassist the reaction by orienting the terminal phosphate
and stabilizing the phosphate during transfer to an ac- family from a wide range of organisms comprise a novel
larger protein family because they have a similar fold.ceptor. In humAK, an Mg21 ion with six ligands is located
at a position where it can interact with the b- and g-phos- The most intriguing finding is the strict conservation of
the binding site for the terminal and adjacent phosphatephate groups. We also found some density peaks at the
same position as the Mg21 ion and the six ligands in moieties, which suggests utilization of simpler com-
pounds, such as pyrophosphate, as free energy storeshumAK, but the density peaks were weak and not clear.
The hydrophilic environment surrounding them and in early organisms. ATP-dependent ribokinase and ADP-
dependent tlGK were previously thought to have hadsome of the residues contributing to it were also identi-
fied in tlGK (Glu276, Glu308, and Asp451 in tlGK). Nota- different origins because hardly any sequence similarity
was found between these two kinases without structuralbly, Glu308 is one turn after Asn305 in helix a12 and is
Structure
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Table 1. Data Statistics
Native Merged H2PtCl6 Xe (gas) HgCl2 Apo Non-Mg21
Resolution (A˚) 50–2.15 50–2.2 50–2.4 50–2.3 50–2.4 50–2.4
Number of total reflections 322,389 165,944 119,027 120,739 69,597 50,467
Number of unique reflections 46,999 41,849 34,584 34,789 32,063 33,756
Completeness (%)
Overall/outer shell 94.4/70.3 89.8/70.5 95.7/88.4 84.4/59.9 89.1/68.4 85.8/64.5
Rsym* (%)
Overall/outer shell 7.3/35.6 5.6/31.0 10.1/34.1 10.0/40.7 3.3/14.3 4.3/24.5
I/sigma 16.1/1.6 13.4/2.5 9.1/2.0 8.6/1.7 20.6/4.8 14.8/2.1
Phasing power (to 2.8 A˚) acentric/centric† 1.62/1.14 0.68/0.51 1.41/0.98
Rcullis acentric/centric/anomalous‡ 0.72/0.72/0.89 0.92/0.89/2 0.77/0.79/0.92
Heavy atom sites 3 2 7
* Rsym 5 ShklSsymjF 2 ,F.jShklF.
† Phasing power 5 ShkljFhj/ShkljEj 5 ShkljFhj/ShkljjFphobsj 2 jFphcalcjj 5 ,Fh/loc..
‡ Rcullis 5 ShkljjFphobsj 2 jFphcalcjj/ShkljFph 2 Fpjisomorphous 5 ,loc./,iso.diff..
H2PtCl6 data were collected at l 5 1.0700 (A˚), while others were collected at l 5 1.0000 (A˚). All crystals belong to space group P3221, with
a 5 b 5 109.9 6 0.4 A˚, c 5 129.9 6 0.3 A˚, and contain one molecule per asymmetric unit, resulting in a solvent content of 73%.
knowledge. Sequence alignment based on comparison hexoses other than glucose and even pentose through
protein engineering that mimics the molecular evolutionof the three-dimensional structures revealed that struc-
turally significant motifs, especially ones containing ac- of the kinase family.
tive site residues (shown in red letters in Figure 3a),
are conserved. Taking the fact that these conserved Experimental Procedures
residues play a vital role in function and structure into
Purification, Crystallization, and Data Collectionconsideration, ribokinase family and ADP-dependent ki-
T. litoralis glucokinase was expressed in E. coli strain JM109 usingnases acquired a great variety of substrate (phosphoryl
the expression plasmid pUC119 (TaKaRa Biocheminals). From agroup donor and acceptor) specificity without changing
crude extract prepared by sonication, the protein was purified by
their reaction mechanism during evolution. heat treatment at 908C for 30 min and butyl-Toyopearl (Tosoh),
MonoQ, and Superdex-200 (Pharmacia) column chromatographies.
The native (ADP1 Mg211) crystals were grown at 258C by the hang-Biological Implications
ing drop vapor diffusion method (protein at 15 mg ml21) against a
reservoir solution comprised of 1.8–2.0 M NaCl, 100 mM Na-citrate
The Embden-Meyerhof pathway (glycolysis) is the most (pH 4.8), 2 mM ADP, and 10 mM Mg21. The non-Mg21 (ADP1 Mg212)
widely distributed pathway to generate metabolic en- crystal was grown at the same conditions as native, but without
ergy in biological systems. The pathway is composed Mg21. The Apo crystal was prepared by soaking the native crystal
in a reservoir solution without substrates. Heavy atom derivativesof a sequence of reactions that converts glucose into
were prepared by soaking the crystals in or dialyzing them against apyruvate, whose first reaction is the transfer of the phos-
reservoir solution containing heavy atom reagents. An Xe-derivativephoryl group from ATP to the hydroxyl group on C-6
was prepared with an original instrument for introducing Xe gas
glucose that is catalyzed by hexokinase (glucokinase). under pressure into a quartz capillary, courtesy of Dr. M. Suzuki at
ATP is regarded as the universal energy carrier and KEK-PF. Data were collected using Weissenberg cameras on the
the most common phosphoryl group donor for kinases. BL6A, BL6B, and BL18B at KEK-PF in Tsukuba, Japan (Table 1) [21,
22] at room temperature using a glass quartz capillary. DiffractionHowever, the uniquely modified Embden-Meyerhof path-
images were indexed, integrated, and scaled using the HKL programway of P. furiosus and T. litoralis involves novel ADP-depen-
suite [24]. Two native (ADP1 Mg211) data sets from individual crys-dent glucokinases and phosphofructokinases, forming
tals were merged to obtain the native data set.
a novel family of kinases. Besides these ADP-dependent
kinases, polyphosphate-dependent glucokinases and
Phasing and Refinementpyrophosphate-dependent phosphofructokinases have
Phase calculations were carried out with the CCP4 program suite
been found in several other microorganisms [7, 23]. [25]. Two platinum sites were determined with the RSPS [26] pro-
Based on the structure of tlGK, we have determined in gram from the isomorphous difference Patterson maps. The initial
phases from the platinum derivative were used to locate the posi-this study that existence of an ancestral kinase able to
tions of the mercury and xenon atoms by difference Fourier analysis.utilize ATP, ADP, and even PPi is presumed; the enzyme
Heavy atom parameters were refined using the MLPHARE [27] pro-has highly conserved motifs NEXE and (S/D)TXGXGDX
gram. The MIRAS map was further improved by density modification(I/F) to recognize the terminal and adjacent phosphate
procedures such as solvent flattening, histogram matching, and
moieties and has the same polypeptide folding to those solvent flipping using DM [28]. The resulting electron density map
found in the novel family of tlGK, AK, and RK. Mutation was of excellent quality and showed a clear solvent boundary. Model
building in the electron density map was performed using programat the single amino acid level as well as exchange and
O [29]. After crystallographic positional, slow cooling, and individualrearrangement of the sequence stretch could have oc-
B factor refinements were carried out at 6.0–2.8 A˚ using X-PLORcurred to differentiate the specificity toward adenine
[30], the final Rcryst and Rfree were 20.4% and 25.2%, respectively.nucleotide and sugar. The structure of tlGK can shed
The final native model includes 467 residues, 79 water molecules,
light on the evolution of the substrate specificity of the and ADP and exhibits very good geometry, as determined with
kinase family. We will be able to manipulate tlGK to PROCHECK; 89.8% of the residues have `/c angles in the “most
favored region” of a Ramachandran plot and 99.6% are in “allowedacquire PPi- or ATP-dependence, or ability to utilize
Crystal Structure of Archaeal ADP-Dependent Glucokinase
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regions”. The final rmsd from idealized bond lengths and angles tokinase from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus furi-
osus. J. Biol. Chem. 274, 21023–21028.were 0.008 A˚ and 1.48, respectively. The models of Apo and non-
Mg21 were also refined, and their Rcryst/Rfree were 22.1%/28.1% and 12. Anderson, C.M., Zucker, F.H., and Steitz, T.A. (1979). Space-
filling models of kinase clefts and conformation changes. Sci-22.1%/26.8%, respectively. The Ca traces of these models are al-
most identical to native model, but small differences caused by ence 204, 375–380.
13. Sigrell, J.A., Cameron, A.D., Jones, T.A., and Mowbray, S.L.binding of ADP exist in the large loop (see text). A structure database
search was performed using DEJAVU [31]. Least-square-fitting of (1998). Structure of Escherichia coli ribokinase in complex with
ribose and dinucleotide determined to 1.8 angstrom resolution:the structures was performed with the lsq-fit command in O.
insights into a new family of kinase structures. Structure 6,
183–193.Accession Numbers
14. Mathews, I.I., Erion, M.D., and Ealick, S.E. (1998). Structure ofThe coordinates and the structure factors have been deposited in
human adenosine kinase at 1.5 angstrom resolution. Biochemis-the Protein Data Bank (accession code 1GC5).
try 37, 15607–15620.
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